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SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Cane, 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or etem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and wan anted, from 85.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21. 1889, North Side Queen Square.
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Wholesale
DEALERS who wUI mad Of «wcifientioe. of their "nota for Pfll|„ he„ stated him. At the 

Trade will led oar Jobbing Pnom lower than any other Hardware I Cathédral after the pontifical brief 
Sepply Hoe* ie Canada. Order at once for importation ■- - ■ ’ — ’ -

Axes, Cross Cut Saws,
Nails, Horse Nails,

Iron, Chain, Bolts,
and all shelf hardware.

I in Toronto, and friendship and *>*• 
love bad grown around him b 
This relationship the Archbishop 
himself referred to ia a few baaali 
fal words which he delivered with 
much teedereem and with evident 
feeling. “ Yon nre no ai rangera to 

he mid, “for I spent thirteen 
of my ptieeihood among you. 

left yoe in Urn summer of my life.
I return Ie its advanced entente. I 

book to you changed in appear
ance, it ta tree, for time end labor» 
and cares have left their marks upon 
met bet unchanged, I em earn, in my 
heart’s beat wishes for yoe."

Dr. Walsh’s return drew forth the 
meet joyful manifestation» of the re
aped end affection felt for him by 
the Catholic people, and hie entrance 
into the oily would have been ■ royal 
one bad not a violent storm of rale 
and snow rendered impossible the 
carrying oot of the programme ar
ranged upon. Not by Catholic» 
alone, bet by the cltiaena generally 
* all denominations, waa the com
ing of Dr. Welsh, as Archbishop of 
Toronto, looked forward to with aa- 

Tbal this was the true 
feeling in the city waa evinced by 
the deep mew of pain mod indigna
tion which on all sides found ex
pression when next day it became 
known that an event so pleasing to 
ill had been disturbed by the binck- 

aidiam of a band of hoodlums, 
cowardly outrage on the diatiag. 

uiebed prelate waa perpetrated on 
public streets. The details which 

will be found in this report tall the 
nature of the attack, which

and so silent as to have 
attracted scarcely any attention at 
the time To any that it marred the 
spirit of the popular demonstration 
would be an exaggeration. The wel
come which the new Archbishop re
ceived at Hamilton by ■ representa
tive body of the Catholic citiseoa of 
Toronto meat have given him an 
idea of the worm feelings with which 
hie people awaited him, The throng 
which assembled at the Union sta
tion on the arrival of the train in 
the city left no room for questioning 
the affeotioe which ruled aside ail 
eenae of ineoeveeieeee by weather.
All along the etreeta through which 

| the 4rchbiahop drove to fit- Ifieb-

l luths Cathedral, a baeqaetwaeLf delicate ’ lowers 
- Arehbieh- beeetifel ,

lion riril engin

He dk 
my, bet 

peel
with

oft at which good masse and social On arrival at the Cathedral His 
.otanxmm. wore prominent. Grace wan received by the clergy

T JTTS* «P^HofU» diocese end visiting cler|> 
^rW^h>,LBr»*lw *s.Arab-1and escorted to the ohaiwei. Banr
tth*- btLP^ (^?OTO’ Esther Lae rant, V. G., intoned thediocese Theadd-a JttÆ 3£"*AS£ HateE 

2” repliad witabiy. An tntar Path* Rooney V. G. aacaedcd lb.

l.f«î-ŒTd sz&sxpz sjB
tbL Archbishop don to tbia city. Hie Grace Wear-

Grand Trunk station. The proccs- ini/ the rohes and insiirnin of hier,h,"tib.wded 7th„b*nd' offigo.^zrWi^.3“ fo i£
At the station a last farewell was! hlod vx* his ml on the throne 
8*™' The clergy gathered around him

XBXTtau HIS UBACB. and Rev. Father McCann rand a
At 3.40 pm. a special train waa in be^t!f“l HtaGhL, renlied to the 

r«ad,new, at the Union Station h- Ld—. ofta. cl~v Z nï
carry the Toronto reception commit Sfuavanm mlSJtadUo^riltah hi 
tea and the repraaeotitlvee of thoU,^ to which he

Pennsylvania Railroad Company. 
While he held the poaitiea he was 
appointed Brigadier-General, ooaa- 
■nanding the Flint Brigade of the 
National Guard from whence coo 
hie title.

Sebseq neatly, General Thayer
m appointed Seperiotaodaol 

Fairmooot Park, and he has h, 
the place without interruption 1er

several societies "and parishes to Ha-PT ““ »PProPr'11"iltao, and to returnwItiTth— in|^!L.^ '‘TJZ* ^ *“*
time for the public demonstration pronounced a
and the ceremony of installation at "P00 1 
3l Michael's Cathedral A Dirac-

congregation.

tor's car of the Grand Trunk Rail-1 Bar. Dr- Potts « the Outrage on 
way contaiaed the members of the Archbilhon Wlllh.
committee, and in it the Archbishop T
ud bishops were brought down To the Editor of The Empire, 
from Hamilton to Toronto. Hon. Sir—According to the report
Frank Smith, aa obairmu of the re- your paper the enthusiastic a_ 
oeption commute, waa in obarge of affectionate, reception of hie Grace 
the deputation. * • * * | Arabbiehop Walsh was worthy of

oar Roman Catholic fellow-ciliieoa.
The Union station could not hold I —l2rtioularl'^*lnta,swL«llrth« 

■** *• fail“,l,jW>ple *ko braved Litiwme’riTo^ on,ride of tu 

the .form Utat they might properly ctbolic chnrah, end o| that
wricom. the Archbishop to Toroato , ^,ir# rapumlly to write. I am 
T* ,cr°Wt| overflow^ oot to York ^ em 7inK got only my 
rirutimid although therein pellad ow„ fwll CtitM of .reryPri 
uoccasiugly ud relentlesriy downL^, in 6Torooto wh.n I .ipram 
*9 f-tiectiy .watted tb. mr.val enqaalified dtropproval oTthe 
fi.ï* ,r*'”>*nD« theArchbi.bop^tardly miwxmdectof the rowdies 
Although the urroeeding. were of wbo iBi,tad our R)mln Catholic

He waa eut some year or eo ago 
by a friend a book which treated of 
the Catholic church as being an
tagonistic to the principles of Ameri
canism and republican institutions. 
As he himself «aye, this book led 
him to study the religions of the 
world. He applied for ulighten 
meet aed information to Archbishop 
Ryu. The Archbishop took him 
under his own peraonalruidanoe and 
teaching. General Thayer soon 
brought hie wife and children to 
j 'in him in the teaching, and on 
last Saturday he, together with his 
eotirq family, wn baptised and 

lotion received Into the Oatholie ohoroh 
at the archiépiscopal residence 
the Cathedral

General Thayer wae seen at bis 
home at Cheannt Hill last night He 
met the visitor at the door and 
ushered him through the hall ud 
into hia elegant and richly furnished 
parlor.

He was aeked if it was true that 
he had renounced the Protestant 
church in favor of Catholicism.

The General hang hia bead in 
thought for n second or two end 
then, with a smile upon hie fees, re
plied |

“ I feel very thankful to God that 
I am now ■ member ol the holy Ca
tholic church ud a believer in the 
trueiaith.'

Relapsing into a study which last
ed until-it almost become painful, 
General Thayer finally continued

GENERAL AGENCY.
Donald

Life * Accident Iouruce
la the Muefsetaiar'e

U. Hoe. Sir Jobs A McDonald, 
imideoL
Use dealer ia the Celebrated Farm 

Machinery, made by A Harris, Sea A 
On, J. O Wiener, Son A On, Brantford. 
Ont, and B. Bell A Hon, of 8t George, 
Ont.

Charlottetown,’Oct. », 1887 —Am

8T&0NS TESTIMONY.
Mrs. John Ross.

For the past eleven year* I have been 
dhvar with a cankerous___

on my ankle, for which I tried several 
remedies that did me littio or no good, 
until I applied your Magic Healer 
Salve, which I beean using about three 
months ago, and am now perfectly 
healed- I can cheerfully recommend ft 
to any one similarly afflicted.

Mes. Daniel Compton.
Georgetown, Joly 11,1889.

rpHE above testimonial was 
A tartly given by the lady whom 

name is appended to it The 8ALVE 
here referred to ia manufactured in 
Charlottetown and for aale throughout 
town and country, being within the 
reach of all-

For any skin injury, leal the MAGIC 
HEALER, ask for it and take no other 
until its merits are fairly proven.

Hold at 35 cents per box, and supplied
a.~*—** by

JOHN ROSS a oo
OWswrly of JW H-wtiy l 

P. O. Box 467, Charlottetown. 
Ch’towa. July 17, 188»
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printed at the Her.ild Office.
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gleam of the head light burst upon. . 
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round a curve and a moment later! Archlhad been read bv one of the admin-
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NORTON & FENNELL,
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W. ITIM1I,
August 28, 188».
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from
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Traces. Ac. I ”P” the..rr ^u” r«,m f« ITbe H‘°* <V order prevailed I In the moat aarneet manner Gao-
h^hriN^tad^ hlgh °e°e ,h'rfc Atteedod hj Hon. Frank Smith, be »*ong Ihe .onto except at the point end TWyer ttarirad ,t to be nnder- 
he had accepted. walked briikly to the carries of »lwe , elooe .N»8 thrown throogh stood that be dtd m>t d*.ra

the vaerwiLL at londoh. the later, which wae in waitim?and lhe carriage window. It so happen- that he had any i l-feeting
, L || , 7,1 Q ■ , I arl 4 kal tluwa ana nlinavsa of I Isa een or» I an V PrflliWlAnf. pw II ff* K in

The forewell lo Archbishop Welsh •otored. followed bj the Senator and 
at London wae marked by every- Father Walsh. It waa at this juno-, -, , . â .ng exprewive of regret and aff«^ lure that the cheering began in real wnlD« l*J° P0*1®*» ^ Ül6r? 8
tion.g A? 9 o'clock ontbe day of hie earn eat, and there was no eeaextioo D?°®c®r8 sl or,l*|e*r fF?1 .. Th. n-au^liA f-iiK
Graoe’e departure solemn high mans of the enthusiasm on the part of the where thg atone was thrown #.ik kth' nA \ •»

tv.i, . - /4..A x . rimmA until thu Apokh^hnn -m* tolerably certain, from all that can hmgea on faith, hope and oharity,wra anngmSR Prier.Qathedjalin crowd Ardkbjjhop^ «.I ̂  ^ ^ „„ nom- Upromlly the laltor. A. . body th.
^d Ro^Jh wS cathedral. Throe whThnd nooom b7 ^ Th“ »f ^^ol™ church rirow. chanty for the

■ Tiv.Fs panied him entered the fifty or mory ^oee not relieve the oUy of the feeling, of oar neyhbona
7 carnage, that were there, aed the °dmm attaohlog to each ruffianly] Geonrsl Thnyer spoke el length,

ward, of St. Thomas, aa deacon and paroaarioo on wheels started “** ‘ ” “* ”*
sub-deacon, Rev. Fathers Tiemen with tbe Archbishop

fe"g Arohli”^ ofUS,ro8 oo ^Lf" I ^irw.yinto print, faith h,„ end I ho. «« rowly to die 6r thrir he
yKv Father Kilrov! it u well that they were than, for ™ U°,ted »ta<ro- The nonOa hria, and would, mdewf. be 

.L before the -------- -— had----- i-altholio cltiaena of Toronto aa a body do so. “My action is final,
—“rftodîîd.fïitauï.to^rf F™? /ttoSüST <u^d‘o1*bow bie tb,.r~p“t d« ,"0?0cl":<]?, ^ïrL1 emj'S *°
D ’ lit r iir 7inti h jri, n r in the mat throng were parson. «° b“ proitioo ne en ecclestaatic and “J that ray wife and three children

.2? who weronot eo w^iallv d^Tnoeed * newcomer, and it ia rather hard believe as I do, and are now mem-
attended by Fathers Wagner end wbo were not so cordially disposed „___,k.’, ^ ,k™-l— „r . I her. of the holv fiathnlic chnrah and

: The mass compri-vd
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Murphy.
Mmart's Twelfth and Haydn’s

toward, the Archbishop astbZ “° tbem ^ *ba throwing of n her. of th. holy Oaiholfr church and 
wbo were participating with each ,toee' Pro'»bly hj » »trwt arab, | balinvar* in the oM faith, 
unrestrained ardorinlie reoenlive •bo*w bsTe described to the JedgeThayer, at bie resideooe Un 
demooetrtloe. The first indication world as an ooriaughL The police evaomg,'Without expressing any sur-
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| then reed by the Rev. W. Flannery, riveoros of tbe shooters became 
I P. P., of 81. Thomas. The add ram more aunifeele score or so of sturdy 

—OF— | recounted, in eloquent words, the young men formed
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ts greatly to be deplored that *■!! of e sudden determination. I 
bishop Welsh should have been 1 have he* studying end considering

Toronto, Nov. 28.

ineeltad on hie arrivai here the other **>• robjeet for two years I have ax-

«H KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks *11 the clogred armes» of the 
Bowels, Kidneyi aid Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the imparities sad foul hunmrs of the 
secretions ; at the same time Oogrtc!

Hkm. Dropsy. Dim- 
mdiee. 8autjU&enm.

_ of
the TTnrrY TTimis—— and General 
Debility : all these and many other tim> 
Ur Complaint» yield to the happy influence
of BUKDOOK BLOOD BITrOB.

Ibaro and the oa,um slte°ning «> suen rumaniy w»oor»i xuajar epoae at lengm 
•rUd up town worfc. but Archbishop Walsh in too «bowing that he was moot thorough 
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The scenes which took pi— last | affectionate terms, end he earns to
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ray attack be 10 b“ archdiooese were aeoh as ^,|l | action.’—Philadelphia Time*, Noe.21. |
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1000 SOLO IH ROY V SOOTH IS THiU TEARS.
J. r. WILLIS * CO.,

IfofiocAcm'r Building, Quern. SL, Ch'Uwn, 
ROLE AUKNM

Williams and Emerson Ploooe and üx- 
brldce Organa lor Parlor. Church. Chapel or 
Lodge, for all Nova HcoUa and P. Ê I.

• Write for eatalogoea-malled free. -W» 
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mentad with the gift of an archie. oj»r. xu. vtgt—ro or. # ^ „u u^rofora they,--------r-, -................... ......................

wb* ,,*~ Jb*,r 1 feel it all the more keenly that a few ™ »' notable a characteristic aa his
a,..--.1^, ,t,. n" rowdies should bringdiagr— upon »imi™bl« *»nfT Ha wae ea!lad
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” rorriafj°was n^Jitol“*Dd lond.montbed in vanntii^| t^e^lb"w,-] Though kindly recoiv.
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ment nsoom-1father de Neokero was unable] 
OstboUca; bit it]*1 lbi* T'*'* at succeeding oeee]

------’■* ■’"* “*’■ man's interest in ]
the ohereh. One

ro ppp-wito | their «inerior enlighten
«taî’fàri^T^ÎZlro b7 Lr°l lwld wH*R.mJcatholie.; bat it|at th* vt.it end a 

"-- HsTr f P**7 they do not give evidence «» «k» atek
ii ” Uwgb*1 of It ie their note, thrir ooqdqet Ufi" toaohlogs of the ohereh. (

g-r.y eva: s
ta.H ,h* authoritiee wiU ep—eo thought of the orphan ehildi

■“** t?rT*J .".PleSort to forrot oat eed bring to j* *ltb »b«ft be wro e greet favorite 
—l, eon Proceeded with-1 ^ ^ perpetnitora of this oetinge, W» afwwt ran In St. Vlnewt's nay.

which ia of a q(e* that has heo—e •** there the Stater told him

wee ie that dig—a eoUeotiog, he ad bet that 
said that daring the whole time that lajary. The
he waa among the priesta of the die- ohereh street, and proceeded wit It-1 
o— no word of disloyalty against out interruption to Shuler street. * roar aua«3, — ,h— roouSTeowrodly attack wroV” LTaroTOu^hTE I ^ iüûa* *rô  ̂JÎTn STTI
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afthehiahopwb— theyraaeeot- which entered the <

_§o much m lo bsYS tiuti Mod of struck bie Grace upon
kt prof «Î Ti-rotialjmww and F«*-|th— It showed, tee, the spirit of canting it badly, *4 oaqatug' an I - ■ —' |«—t and Wth.,' d. n_w„. —.
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INCORRECT AND MISLEADING

The Rrfriol of Monday lost, quota. 
Aom on article in the Moo trail HtraU 
a raagadr organ of the moot riraient 
type of Uritiem. w» ridicutouely in- 
œlract end mielondin* etaumooto rala- 
Bro to the «asocial mauegcmcot of 
our local Uorereroeat, within the pat 
fow ream. It i* oofBciont warrant for 
«b. incorrect»» of the .«tomate 
made by the Montreal HmU, to know 
that they are baaed on Information ob- 
taiued from tbe Patriot.

As an evidence of the unreliability of 
the étalement made by tbe Montreal 
paper referred to, and of its ignorance 
of the abject “ nuderuke. to disco», 
i, that, since 167», the money to 
the credit of this Prorioce, at Ottawa, 
he. been re. 1 need «aoO.OUO. Now. the 
feet of the matter i. that, einra 187», 
th. money to oar credit et Ottawa h» 
bmm increoecd .bool tanu.ouu Tbe 
Jiitrtot cannot be unaware of this; yet 
it unhesitatingly publishes the incor- 
ract ead n. «feeding » tale nmol of tbe 
Montreal Herald. Dor modem can 
form their owe idea » to the measure 
of justice or fair pUy to be expected 
from each e Journal.

rum til* WNurMN
Referring to the French Canadians, 

the Hon. geo Borneo mode na of tin 
following language:

“I have lived all my life," said the 
proker, "alongside the French Cana

dians, and no one can eay that they 
• an aggreeeive people, and I can tell 

yon here to-day that if they did not 
follow the teachings which they learn
ed at their mother's knee and from 
their priests, whom they revere, they 
would not be worthy of the illustrious 
tames and martyrs which their French 
race has given to this Canada of ours 
Let them alone; allow matters to settle 
down to their normrl condition, and 
the two races will learn to respect and 
love each other in the future as they 
have done in the past These are my 
menti meats, and they are the same 
which I have always endeavored to in
dicate Into the minds of the Protes
tants and Catholics of Lower Canada

restrictions in tbe
tbe more potent moral 

behind them.—Empire.

At a banquet recently given in Lon
don to Mr. Barrait, tbe managing part
ner of the firm of A. à F. Fears, tbe 
well known soap man, in honor of tbe 
centenary of its establishment, that 
4entleman was presented with a teeti 
monial valued at 11,000, which had been 
subscribed by 1,700 newspapers in tbe 
United Kingdom, the Colonies, and the 
United State* In acknowledging tbe 
gift Mr. Barrait stated that his firm 
spent over £100,000 a year in advertis
ing, and that they calculated that in 
the year every inhabitant of tbe Eng
lish speaking world had the firm's 
name brought before his eye 6,000 times 
' This was the secret of their eucceee,1 

said, " and experience proved to 
them that advertising msde an article 
rhea per instead of dearer to the c

JUDGED BY THEIR ACTIONS-

Tim Patriot h», of late, contained 
several editorials relative to the coat of 
delegations, from It» Sullivan Govern
ment, to Ottawa and 1-oodon. in the 
poblic lob. toe ta of the Province. Tbe 
feet Butt thie email matter, ha time to 
be dished op for the hundredth time, 
indicat» that tbe Opposition preen 
finds considerable difficulty in supply
ing papulom suitable to tbe pale toe of 

. lm readers. It would appear to u>. 
moreover, that tire Patriot should ant 
eeea very anxious to enter upon 
lengthened discussion relative to tiie 
expan» of delegations; for, if we mis
take not. noma one connected with that 
paper has had something to do, hereto
fore, with -toiler matter.

But let a consider what the delega
tion!, referred to by lire Patriot ecoom 
pliebed for the Province, end then 
judge, whether or not their cost wee 
not money well spent. Tt» net result 
nf the» delegations to our Province 
was $578,218-60. after deducting the ex- 
pensa of tbs delegatee Barely no one 
can find much fault with thie showing. 
Thie amount ia mode up a» follows:

. funds obtained et different timee, in 
rotrod numbers, $83,000; annual grant 
to the Province of $20.000, equal to a 
capital sum of $8003*10. This is what 
the Bollivao Government did, daring 
their term of office, an far a* poshing 
onr claims against tbe Dominion ie 
concerned; and we think the record is 
creditable in the highat degree, and 
each as dararvee tbe thanks of every 
elector in the Province.

Lat ui now see what their immediate 
predecessors, til' present Opposition, 
did when they ware in power- Their 
friends were in power at Ottawa when 
they tbamalvM controlled tbe Provin
cial administration. What did they 
do towards collecting our on Islanding 
debt.? Nothing. Whet action did they 
take regarding our claims for com pen- 
nation for the pier.’ Nona What 
than did they do, while in power? 
They collected from the people, in tbe 
•haps of taxa, .boot $43000 a year, 
they in mead their own atari»; they 
neglected the boat ne» of the Province ; 
they and their triads held high car
nival at the pablfc expence, nod they 
left a record, unequalled in the history 
of U» Previa», far extravagance, in 
capacity and maladministration.

Bat th* handwriting appeared oa the 
wall. They were found wanting and 
the Indignation of a free people, cm 
ed tike the sword of Démoda, fell npoo 
them and politically decapitated them. 
Ia their truncated form they here ataor 
occupied th* shade ef Opposition, 
tbeér only fipN of cbIbi^qo being 
the pereieteocy with which they, be» 
HinHttiiy wise»re imagerafed by 
the Government for the bemedtof the

EDITORIAL NOTES.

As Ottawa despatch ol the 13th, say* 
that claims amônnting to $200,000 will 
lie went in by the sufferers by the recent 
rock slide at Quebec.

Frkdsrjck Knrr, head of the great 
metal and gun foundry, in Berlin, Ger
many, has established a fund of $100,- 
000 to enable his employee to build 
their own hooeee

Claus Sramtue, new sugar refinery, 
at Philadelphia, with a capacity of 
2,000.000 pounds each twenty-four hours, 

ml which cost $3,000,000 began opera
tions a few days ago

Two men, named Turner and Clark, 
were arrested in London, on tbe 11th, 
on a charge of forgery and uttering 
Chilian and Alabama twinds. The ar
rests were msde in connection with the 
«teal of £22,000 from Baring Bros A Co 
in 1863.

Mr- Bow ell, Minister of Customs for 
the Dominion, says that mining 
machinery i» to be placed upon the free 
list; he also says that no important 
tariff changes are likely to be made at 
tbe coming session of Parliament So 
say our Ottawa despatches

A London despatch ol the 11th says 
the manager of the National Bank of 
Brasil, referring to the adverse English 
ommeats regarding the stability of 

the Republic, telegraphs that the com
ments are groundless He says com
plete tranquility prevails throughout 
the country, and people have entire 
confidence in the Government. Every
thing is progressing will.

A mrkting of the Dominion Grey 
'otton Association was held in Mon

treal on the 12th Inst- President Gault, 
reviewing the present condition of 

the grey cotton industry, stated tliat he 
i-oneidered it to be very satisfactory. 
The question of price and terms was 
fully discussed, and after a good deal 
of consideration it was resolved to let 
it remain over until the next meeting 
n March. The meeting passed off very 
harmoniously-

PUBLIC MEETING AT BLACK BUSH, 
LOT 45.

A public meeting was held at Black 
Hu*h School House, on the 9th inst.

• liseuse the necessity of hiving some rt 
l-liions with respect to mackerel fishing, 
netting, seining, Ac. The meeting wee s 
Urge one. St. Margaret's, Clear Spring, 
BUck Bush an«l other settlements were 
well rspaeesaled. Pawl McPhee, Eeq., 

i celled to the chair end the undersign

Nxw Zealand has had itsoperiod of 
depression, hot seems now to be tecov 
wring from that unsatisfactory condition 
of affairs, and the progress made by 
tbe colony in tbe pest thirty years ia 
being brought into prominence. Certain
ly tbe figures for that length of time tall 
a flattering tale. The population grew 
from 32,500 to 607,300; the 
£146,000 to £8,860,000; 
savings from £7,80»» to £7,800,OOO ; the 
xporta from £460.000 to £7,880,000; the 

wool exports from £260,000 to £3,116,- 
008 ; sheep from 1,5X000 to 15,500,000. 
The manufacturera are doing well also, 
making up a total vain* of £7/130,000 
with 25,666 operatives employed.

Tear there is a true chivalry 
kindness of heart in the Sooth is well 
set forth by the proposition, following 
qutokty tbe dea>l* of Mr, Davis, to 

» a testimonial for the surviving 
nbere of Ns family- Jefferson 

Davie died poor, aad tha generally ef 
his admirers is to take a substantial 
form without delay, testifying to the

ed was chosen eecretery. The chairman 
briefly explained the object of the meeting, 
*/ter which several gentlemen addressed 
the meeting. They all appeared to be 
unanimous in the opinion that if mackerel 
netting is not restricted to some extent 
that it will not be to the interest of the 
fishermen. James McPhee moved the fol 
lowing resolution which was seconded by 
John Mclaaac and carried without a dis 
eeoting voice

Whereat, The shore fishermen along the 
coast of this Island are beginning to feel 
he evil effects of the present method or 

practice of setting mackerel with gill nets in 
he «boat water of our coast, which basa ten 
lency to drive the fish out to deeper water 

talmoet if not entirely out of the reach of 
our small boats, which must necessarily be 

n account of the absence of small har
bors or places of shelter for larger ones. It 
is natural to believe that when the fish 
find that they are met and hampered on 
every turn that they will 
waters. Being folly aware of the difficul
ty to legislate on one particular regulation 
for the whole Dominion, the interests, con 
dirions and circumstances being different 
in almost every Province.

We only now apeak for onr own Island 
Province, that if some sort of regulation 
could be made, that 
wt on our own coast, within three miles 
of shore, till after the first or tenth 
August, and reserve the in-shore grounds 
for hook and Une fishing.

Therefore Rewind, That our Repre
sentatives in the Dominion Parliament lie 
requested to bring the matter before the 
proper authorities, with a view to have it 
liecuseed in Parliament, and, if possible, 
to arrive at a proper regulation, that will 
preserve the interest of our fishermen, and 
foster one of our moet productive indus
tries.

Also moved, that the foregoing be pub-
died to the ('bar lottf town 

Weekly Patriot and Examiner, 
usual vote of thanka the mooting dispersed.

Gallant, of RoUo Bay. Let 43, 
to May, 1884, he went to Mr. 

Strong, to tbs Land Office and paid 
bought at Bello Bay, 

he got the receipt shown. The 
was dated May 81, 1884, purport

ing to be from receipt book Z, No 821, ami 
to be for $50 It was stogned Robe 
Strong, Assistant Commissioner. (The 
counterfoil of this receipt was now 
•laced, it was not dated, but the previous 
counterfoil, No 390. is dated Jan. 22. 
1*4, and Ike subsequent one, Jan. 94, 
1*4. No. 322, and is for a payment made 
by 8ameal McLeod. Cunard Estate, 1M 
acres. Lot 88, folio 146, $105.08 paid by 8. 
Prowee by cheque and represents a differ
ent payment entirely. Mr. Gallant also 
paid Mr. Strong $26 on March 7. 1884. for 

had a receipt was signed by 
Strong and Gallant saw him write it out.

John M. Campbell, ef Ike Feet Office 
Department, Charlottetown, testified 
having traced a registered letter for Mr.

The letter was from Richard 
Dawson, and was addressed to Robert A. 
Strong. The official records show that it 
was posted at Kllerslie on the 7th Novem 
her, 1888, and was received at Charlotte
town same evening, and was delivered by 
one of the officials to Mr. Strong.

.John G. Sterns, of Souris, was the first 
witness examined on Tuesday. His evi 
deuce was to the effect that on the 16th 
December, *887, he paid Mr. Strong, who 
was then on a collecting tour at Souris, 
$225, being in full purchase of 190 m 
land on Lot 12. Mr. Sterns produced tbe 
receipt for this money. It was dated Dec. 
16, 1887. and was No. 335, A. L. signed 
Robert A. Strong. (The counterfoil 
this receipt shows another transaction, 
dated 26th Nov., 1887, of John R. Lyle, 

00 acres of land on Lot 16, folio 13, 
$14.68.) Mr. Sterns suhssqnsntly obtain
ed a deed from the Land Office, dated Dec, 
19, 1887.

William Dyer, of Albertun, testified to 
having sent $81.68, balance due on lands 
purchased by him, to John Ball, of Char 
lotte town, to be paid into the Land Office 
and get a deed. He obtained the deed 
with receipt for the above amount, dated 
25th Nov., 1887. Mr. Ball corroborated 

foregoing testimoney as to the pay

Read Ike advertisement of the Oriel- 
mss Baser Co., which will he found to

Stock
b-y-

Two

and prices. You will be

tbe Patriot of a day or two ago is a 
to the effect that e com- 

Ottawa for an act of 
f which Mr. K. J. Hodgson 

and nothing

in roe rarnot oi
little paragraph to

They will be

Is the promoter. Only this aad

A glance at the Canada Gazette 
this to be a notice for an application 
Parliament for an Act to Incorporate ‘The 

(team Navigation Com

por-

The nativee of tiwaailand, eaye 
Capetown despatch of the 12th met., 
have agreed npoa a triumvirate logo- 
urn their country It will 
wo British members and oe 

of the TkansvnaL The chief* of Bwaat- 
land bare also joined in tbe petition for 
the abolition of the liqw "

The trial of Macdonald, for the murder 
of Mrs. McRae, to 8t John, N. B.. still 
continues. Latest advices my that do 
uew evidence of importance has been dis-

It is reported that Pierre Garon, 
Stipendiary Magistrate of Rimouski, 
P. Q., will be dismissed for voting against 
the candidate of the Mercier Government, 
at the late election hi that place.

Sanduuox A Co kei 
head a choice selection of Groceries, which 
they sell at bottom prices. Give

Their advertisement will be found 
in another column of this day’s Hskald.

Tux Philharmonic Society will give 
their first Concert, in Philharmonic Hall, 
to-morrow, Thursday evening. An excel 
lent Programme has been prepared, and 
first-dam Entertainment may be 
for.

Clkment Macdonald, Soc’y.
Clear Spring, Use. 10th, 1889.

DEPLETION OFWPIHfATION.

The Portland, Maine, Pm, say* the 
Halifax fferald, which 

a one occwion deplc 
tioe of the population of that state by 
repeated emigrations to tbe 
country, in a recent editorial i 
subject, eaye : “The aast ceaeaa will 

w probably the exact extent of oar 
i; bet an onnstio—1 Amt crop* oat 

that giro* a pretty good Mao of tha 
magallade of the migration. One of 

m suggestive Croîs to afforded by th* 
Mach to* Republican this week 
chiaa to a town of 2,60$ or 2,200 popula
tion, not • large town by any 
Yet the Republican pqblffbo* a Uft of 
one hundred aad twooty-flve of Un far
mer citisoB* who are now 
Minneapolis. Almost a quarter of thee*

John C. Underbuy, of Bay Fortune, said 
that in 1882 or 1883 he sent by letter 
Mr. Strong a sum of money for Daniel 
Blackett, on account of 48 acres of laud on 
Lot 56. He received a letter acknowledg
ing the receipt of the money, but stating 
that he could not receipt it without an as 
■ignment from Ralph McDonald. Mr. 
Underhay came to town some mon the 
afterwards and brought the assignment 
And asked Mr. Strong for the receipt. He 
appeared to have forgotten all about it, 
but ou Mr. Underhay’s producing the 
letter acknowledging the receipt of the 

be gave a receipt which was now 
produced. The receipt was in Mr. Strong’i 
handwriting and signed by him. Mi 
Underbuy objected to taking a written re
ceipt, but Mr. Strong said the money was 
already entered and be could not give 
printed receipt. Mr. Underhay paid other 

land Office, and on the 
14th November, 1887, 
the land and got a receipt which he now

Stephen J Hallormn, of Lot 7. and John 
McNeill, of Lot 12, gave evidence ai to their 
paying moneys to Mr. Strong.

Edward Ledstoee gave evidence to the 
effect that he had sent money to the Land 
Office, and afterwards meeting Mr. Strong 
at O’Leary when he was oe a collecting 

and asking him how much he (Led 
i) owed. Mr. Strong turned up the 
mt in th* 
mi which | 

correct, as he 
moneys to the Office. Mr. Strong then 
mid he remembered receiving the moneys. 
He (Mr. Strong) then receipted a deed 
that Ledstoue had with him

Rev. Dougald McDonald, Tlgniah, too 
tifieil to the purchase of 90 acres of 
Lot 2 from the Commtosioeer of Public 
Lands on Nov.'7, 18*4, for which he ob
tained a deed. He met Mr. Strong vhen 
he waa on a collecting tour at Tignhb, ami 
paid him $17.62, which was the 1 «aI.uk* 

ou the land for which lie obtained 
receipt in full from Mr. Strong, which 

produced. He also paid m m y 
Mr. Strong in the Land office.

Janies \Y. Richards, of BMeford ; John 
|1L McKenzie, of Lot 9: Rich.wd -à m 

<• ol U lr-vyJ; Ihnjel J. M .tl. ul I, 
Lot 47; John McLean, of Lit 16;

of Tignish ; John F.

W. W. Wellnkk has the largest Stock 
of Gold, Silver and llatod Watches and 
Jewelry that he has ever offered to the 
public, end his prices cannot he beaten 
Read his advertisement in another

Tax Common Council of 8t. John» 
N. B., have agreed to grant yearly 
James D. Leary, of New York, the sum of 
$10,000, for twenty years, for the con
struction of dry and wet docks under cer- 
Uin stated conditions.

As will be seen by our telegraphic
iws, one of the five men arraigned 

for the murder of Dr. Cronin, 
Chicago, ha* been acquitted, one has been 
found guilty of manslaughter, and three 
have been found guilty of murder.

A fatal accident occurred at W. 1). Lo- 
üitt’s shipyard, at Bellevue Core, N. 8. 
on the 13th inst. (kmielins Hemeon wa 
making a spar of a heavy pitch pine log. 
when a passing cart set the log rolling aud 
it went over Hemeon, crushing the life out 
of him.

A Montreal despatch eay» : The fail 
« of the Mullarkeys, boot and shoe 

manufacturers, is worse than first aououn 
cod. Their liabilities almost foot up 
$21*),000. The largest creditor is the
Merchants Bank, $57,000, the most of 
which is secured.

T&e promoters are to be 
Require ; George Davis, Esquire ; Lemuel 
C. Owen, Shipowner ; Thomas Dodd, 
Benjamin Rogers, Daniel Davies, Mer 
chants : William Welsh, Shipowner 
Thus. Heath Hart tied, Edward J Hodg
son, Louis H. Davis, Lawyers ; William 
Richards, John Yeo, Shipowners ; Israel 
Longworth, Lawyer.

A cursory examination of 
will ni once inform you thb is the old 
played oat “ P. K Island Steam Navigation 
'<». ’ revamped under another name, after 

roping in Hoe. T. Heath Havtiand, K J 
Hodgson, Thomas W. Dodd, Benjamin 
Rogers, L H. Davies and George Davies.

This is a very well devised Steaml 
Ring, composed of two Esquires, four 
Shipowners, three Merchants, end four 
Lawyers. It is like President Lincoln 
celebrated coon trap, in that it is set to catch 
em l Kith ways, coming and going from the
If^e Tories continue in power we have 

lews. Hodgson, Owen, Havitind and 
Richards to work the oracle, and per 

itra if the Grits get in, we have Louis 
H. Davies, William Welsh ami John Yeo.

Here, indeed, we have the lion laying 
down with the lamb. Fancy a meeting ol 

company when Mr. E. J. Hodgson 
will be sitting cheek hy jowl with “ that 
f'Uou Welth," and ’• that great etretcher 
Ihirief," and how the immaculate Mr. Col, 
Sec’y. Havitind will rub elbows and be 
subservient follower of “ that fcllou, Ted 
Hodgeon."

Aud theu there will be the Hon. Thomas 
W. Dodd, the President, ahem ! of “ The 
Libearl Association," and his henchman 
and partner, the Secretary and Treasurer 
of the same, Mr. Benjamin Rogers, ; Hon. 
L H Dariee and Mr. William Welsh, M.

rubbing heads together with the great 
Tories, Messrs. Hodgson, Havitind, Owen, 
Richards and lugs - 

"Oh for the swords of former days,* 
‘And, oh, for the men who wore them, 
But it 1» all right yon know -we have 

■een the Books, the Company is p*yin 
22 per cent , and as we have the Press am 
a few more shares, besides the one we gave 
the Private Secretary, we can make our- 

solid, and who sen say ns nay, 
when we get our new Charter from the 
Dominion and a Contract and Subsidy for 
another twenty years.

Mr. Benjamin Rogers, Secretary 
Treasurer of the liberal Association said, 
Come, Mr. lugs start the tune, take the 
time from me, and they all sing together: 

‘Oh-' how shall I toll of the tinging I feel 
For Boodle, more hoodie, more boodle 

Alas ! Tie a feeling no words can reveal, 
This lopging for boodle more boodle.

I long with s lunginp so utterly deep.

Tbe corporation of London baa invit
ed Stanley, tbe explorer, to accept tbe 
freedom of tbe city. Tbe ceremony of 
arasent*linn will take pine* ia Guild 
fall Tbe parchment conferring citi

zenship npoo Stanley will be enclosed 
Darnel Davie*, Mer ù, a gold casket- On tbe evening of tbe 

day on which tbe presentation is made, 
a reception will lie given Stanley in Guih I 
Halt

Tbe mangled body of a woman was 
found a few days ago among tbe ballast 
of a vessel at Middleboroogh, England 
shipped to MiUwall- Tbe hand waa 
found elsewhere. The police supposed 
this to tie anotlier victim of M Jaw the 
Kipper," Tbe presence of tbe body in 
the ballast call* new attention to the 
theory that the eooceesfhl murderer

During a performance at tbe opt
house at Johnstown Penn-, an the nig 
of the 10th inst-, the cry of fire v 
raised, resulting in a terrible rush for 
life dowu the narrow stair*. Ten per
sons were killed instantly and 75 in
jured, some seriously It was found 
ueceseary to turn a stream of water on 
the crowd from fire engines before the 
dead and wounded could be taken out

IN* Kl no her tist tour in South 
A meric*, Mme. Psttâ received either 
$5,000 » performance, with * percentage of 
the receipts or an assured $6,000 a night. 
On her present tour she will receive i 
than $1,000-for each performance. For 
thirty performances in Buenos Ayres she 
received $180,000.

A two and a half year old child w*s 
burned to death, at North Sydney, C. B., 
s few days ago, under very painful circurn- 

uces. The child was playing before *n 
open stove, with » newspaper, wheu tlie 
paper took fire, and the clothe* igniting, 
she was burned fatally before assistance 
could be rendered.

But I hope we shall get Iwodle more boodle.
How long more will the people of this 

Province submit to be ruled by this "Char 
lottetowe Steamboat Ring"—How 
more listen to the wiles and machin , 
of this heartless and selfish Corporation 
Ha* the Press of Summerslde nothing 
say in this matter, have they no interest* 
to be watched over, or have they too be

For thirty years—a gencratioi 
have bravely submitted to the yoke of the 
"P. K. I. Steam Navigation Urf.,** and for 
the tist fifteen years how have we 
accommodated They have done m< 
retard the prosperity of this Province than 
any other Corporation in it. We have 
their two wornout. slow and Incapable 
Steam Boats of nearly thirty yeqp* of age, 
dirty, stinking tijbe, which, \o make t 
faro* mom complete, this fall has added to 
them another fitting Companion in the 
shape ef the ‘ M. A .^Urr ~

Yea, yes, bet my thsas nffy geetl 
we are going to build new Boats when we 
get our new Charter, and our presen 
boats earn a little more money as the ne* 
Company is going to take them over.

It weald be letter for this Weed 
penstin off this old Co., bay their bo 
and sell them at aostiou, with the pros 
they tiieoM be sent eat ef these watora 
Their urfulnem ii gone.

Sir, the day h*S gone hy too for travel 
tirs to go down a dirty, filthy, stinking 
steamboat wharf with neither sideways or 
creasing*, with scarcely room far two
teems tepees, and get «board of a elema
«rwith sheep, pfcs, harms etc., and rail
along at the rate of 6 to 10 miles an hour 
from 60 to OQ miles, when the earn, 
earn could be done in half an hour.

Their day leas sorely gone as is the day 
of the tallow candle, the flail, the grain 
cradle end BsgnsJls Stage Croak. And 
them patriotic rod uastifish gentleman
th^eopti, ptitX ’̂pîîifcî? îSîed1 

There must lie no hack doors to this trans
action. The «lay has gone by when Prtios Edward Mandera .«“hil winked by 
any Charlottetown "Steamboat Ring/’ 
compoeed at political tricketera. their 
aiders, abettors «4 satellites-What core 
they lor the people or the oooatry. so ting 
as they can line their posksts with good 
dividends?

Tbs world has moved on, siooe
rs*“Sttw'Lt.7 i.

taoee dajre we had neither telephone., Ufa 
graphs, elect* lights, water rales, 
railways. New we hen them ell, aa 
railway running doily to Cepe Tran 
«ed Caaa Termesttae. Them are
poiofa which estera podded 1er qar e 
municetioq, q*4 thaa it mart U lm

DUMB 00006, MAITfLEB, HATS

i* hitherto UR. 
HEARD OF by ear cost ornera This

LOUD but It I* ant * paring," It 

FACT.

BEER BROS.

BARSAIMS m

GUIKARTIE TIE QUALITY

-OF OUR—

ISTflm* SAGES.
BEER BROS.

FRRB! °® »w*ipt °f two cent* in
a 4AMm; eUunpe for pottage wv

will rood a full catalogue of McCall's 
Celebrated New York Paper Pattern*.

BEER BROS.

Three eeperete glycerine megaxii 
containing over ten tone of glycerine 
blew up on Saturday morning last at 
North Clarendon fVnn. The exi 
net fire to 25,000 barrel tank* full of oil 
Monging to tbe National Transit Coin 
pany, which made a big blase, and will 
lie a total lose Several oil derricks and 
small wooden tank* were burned- No 
one, a* far as learned, waa injured, but 
much damage was done to the surround 
ing property.

A strike bat been gi n; on on th 
Cascade Division of tlie Northern Paci
fic Railway in Washington Territory 
No freight can pare. The entire traffic 
from Helena to Tacoma ha* been prac
tically suspended Tbe company re
quired tlie freight conductor* to give 
bond* for th* faithfhl performance ‘ 
their duties. Th* conductors refus
and the brakemen and switch!_____
blued with them to settle long standing 
grievance* regarding wage*.

The National Line Steamship compa
ny's dock, at pier 3V, North River, New 
York, took fire a tew day* ago and waa 
burned nearly to the water's edge. Four 
blackened dead bodies were taken from 
tlie ruin*. Many more neoule badly burned, some of whoma^» likely 
to die. It was tbe most disastrous fire 
on the river front tbr some time. Ten 
(tenons were seriously, some fatally 
injured, and about half a dozen slight! r 
burned. The tie* will exceed $260,000.

A Toronto deputation waited upon 
the Minister of Customs, Ottawa, on 
tbe Uth inst. and naked that the ma- 
U rial* used In the manufacture of um
brella* be placed upon the free list 
large deputation of Montreal shipown
er* waited upon the Government 
the same «lay and naked that mow 
granted at the comlqg session to take 
uew natural survey of the Gulf and 
River 8t. Lawrence, and that stops be 
taken to obtain reliable observations of 
tides and currents.

The influenza epidemic is spreading, 
in Pari*. Tbe medical report of the 
prevalent epidemic shows 670 oases 
among the employees of tlie great 
dry food* Horn of Megeziue du Louvre. 
Thee* are caw* of simple benign infln 
rosa, which ordinarily tint about fear 
days. Complication* arise in gome 
case* which make it more serious In 
other large • tores it prevail* to an ex
tent equal to the Louvre. No special 
preventative ie called for. but there ia 
no cause for uneasias**.

The new Viceroy ol Inland wa to 
into Doblia to a tor upon bin rtee.ro- 
eel duties on Betardey last The 
Usman is Lawrence Dundee, third
o< Zetland. He le e rich mai, __
officer in the Horae Ganta, wa for- 
marto a member ol Perl ie mat, end 
tan holder of apiece» oonrt. He wee 
art hitherto much dlrtfaeninhed I» 
polities, bet will hero now a fine oppor
tunity to exhibit any hidden talent he 
may pmma III» programme wa that 
only the officiel staff should me» him

IT PAYS TO BUY YOUR

DRY GOODS t MILLINERY
-AT-

BECK BROS.

SALE OF 100 ACRES OF LAND
-At

tirant! River, Lot 56.
TO bn raid by Public Auction on Hoe-

U**fl?t.<>t J“»«r —xt, 1(80. at 
o'***, wx», the Farm ef 180

da»,-
twelve _______
acne, fronting on Grand Hirer, Lot I- .-------------------ud River, Lot 66.
tormerly owned by the into Doubt 
Campbell, within three mil» ef A Me
dela Wharf. Terms and conditions 
mads haowa at Bata For nay patien
ta» apply ot the office of 

„ E. H. H A VI LA D,
II. «I Charlottetown

To Our Subscribers
wfclohThe MI-ECIAL AXXOQRCIMWr 

appeared In our columns ■ 
announcing a- special arrangement with 
Dr J,l.KVdall- Cfr.efKoosburgh Falls, 
Vt. publishers of “A TrroUss o* Ike 
Hors* and his Dteeross." whereby ear 

to obtain s <

MtorSvraSsm, musperiod. V$ trot all will avail «*--BPffffiWr trust ■
- ives of tbs opportunity of nfclalatro U>|* valuabis work. To svsry tivar of tkSfinis vamanie work. To every lover of th*

»—•« ?».»
affliot this noble animal. Its pb* nom Inal 

the United States aad

Notent be, e. I ta-lit 

■fauvuu Lutta—The
■rare”- Life and Aaddent - i g 
•» ban In raw befer rad io the 

Maritime Provinces, In bâtira lagad 
a larger nomber in both Lifo and Aert- 
dnot departments, and hem now to re
port Oe/rat deeth claim. One 1 
Whir, far ora two yarn

promptly te the bain ef tha tata

BSD.



IT 1X8 telegraphic hews. Loetl end Special WHY IS IT?
»BOFLB WONDER why II Is lhal 
r HANDERRON A OU, teihlawdi 
abort lima, bwUt op a hnria— and 

tpotaticn eecood to nan* la the city. 
Aak thali Creditor*. They will tall

bet* In

raLSÈlSTiftaka* Mil
the North vxssstts:lb leal of yea that SANDERSON A CO.,

altbelHhAS*. Pam, Moo., W arras ted aspromptly aadartieia la Otaaay» Ma rigatl ewvtos nyirta a —M aw eoonta, which
that the Bar) waalaapli-

Ihey will tolltba North F*K aoylaa, -Oat of Wabt, * 
go tret omotnlrTom toll yoa that SANDERS!» A CO,a R, Dm. lb—Not a elayle

to light la the
Tbsigbt, la Groceries, aad giro bettor ralaa la r 

torn far their Weeey. Eggo aad Botte 
thaa aay etore ie the city. Their eloii

Ohjrart
M the lawyow hr the diheto, the 
iaaparted the Berber establish *TB5£tiLa

Naw Yeas, Dee 10,—Dr, Cyi Aek Them, They will
at Mo Board of Health, wee a t tell yoo that SANDERSON A (XX, haretkie moral eg that eta' See or money to get np or pay

am In the dty them era the far flash adrortleemeate, which onlyetektoam 
iwteeetle i .asrtsuaw:

Sri a Am rant mil Ian.
eeroUea by a 
repaire wane.

orrew*. Dee. 16—Ontario1» Prorin-te kb arm* pita la* ewemp. SANDERSON A CO., giro, brtoge them 
back—with a neighbor—erery time 

N. H.—Yoa cannot do better then 
Mow the prwdeateeoe to SANDERSON 
A COU, far year Chrlotmaa Sepphea 

Dm u, i«ae.—ti

Whet Ie the keythroe dope.
releSro to

Taa Egeal Rigku Party beam Close*
bslstljlsto matter Colby, at 8to* Hawaïen Telaeda. la etill hero Inter-

Thb b election day. viewing Minietere. H* want* to get e 
market

Aa Immense train load of torkeyr, 
reload at «311,000, was shipped from the 
Ottawa dietrict to the Boston market on

L*. Wilson, Magnet-

JOB* I. MACDONALD,
AT f ORNHY-AT-LAW,

Qncaoo, Dee. 16 —Potiowiag U the 
verdict ci the Cmala Jary : " We, the 
Jory, dad U» defandant, John F. Begge, 
not gailty. We, the Jary, led tired#- 
Mmt. John Kerne, guilty of ma» 
elanghtor, m charged In Uw tadretaroat 
ead.gv hie poniahareat at lmprlad» 
■neet la tire penitentiary for a tana of 
three year*. We. tire jary, lad the de
bod sale, Dan Cnaghlla, Patrick Olelll- 
veo aad Martin Burke, galUy of mer

rily be retired KSSÎ.-Ÿ.
Willem**ead that the I* -. m«’ —- — — ewrrww VII WltUromat tor, raid., rare, tarera. eau.

eeptalalag

McCroakei

editor of the Advertiser.

editor
——   „ re Cnnsdisn
UnaiAe Asylum. Tbs littis girl is 
hsir to $10.000, sod McCroskey says 
Ludwig Cameron hsd been endes- 
voting to gain possession of her for 
•ome time A warrant was also sworn 
ont for the arrest of Led wig Cameron,

majority o 
tlulUraUd

hot hie arrest has not yet bass
that WO-

bcgtipt7

ICARJERiS

the day bee not
oft-repented threat of turning the

en even erenter drew beck, to
the rule of the Sultan. While represent 
stives of the civilised powers sit et Brussels 
to «levies menus tor suppressing the atroc
ities of the sieve trade in Africa, slavery 
as an institution and traffic in human flesh 
go on authorised and unchecked within the 
very gates of European civilisation. SICKninty regular slave dealers in

curing sad pm eut ms whiietbry eleo correctThe dty b a bead ceetre lev tire
are eeported
CO an tries wh« Jojunwat d2eT

HEADto-anarariy as the rulingere piloted in the iatarw:rates for any article of commercial value.

The slaws girls mÏÏSSKSÛK;.
k*4e Markpt frfoare. Nov. V.-4Lbring high prices, 

fcay oompêerioo nod
By ways tbst they will not be wti them Bat after all rick head

ACHE1er legal dismays, and in oeneed by thepobllahera of 
i O amarra. This bsantll 
handsomely Illustrated p*

all nans re of Tie elass 
IhaMlIe regarded si kpif»- ttmpkbeire li.bll,

art bava their mealen oare eay eccout
htadhrodng.:*d profar to etill fa a 

rttemlng thrir Itirertto* a special oflbr JlsStresrof the exceptional features
has always basa ibid .passu1•opr and Ufmkand Ust o* prizes to^■hjaffijegCssihCk'le^^w"1 ÇABTKB ÜSPIÇINB CO.by the apologists 

The Other side of
of the iniquitous system.

of the picture eweepe
ell rack trivial defence. The tierce fre 
qeeetiy girb of leedev yaeia. ere oftee 
treated with tire groetoet IrotolUp by Mr

illy givra It

li3JZISZ

i general market. 
nybfe.aSlïm

caret*.1
frvTrt

titrr,-

et the farm reegee from twenty

M fab

he 7. thetortto at Ck

Perk. Biretii.A will he
Mro*«t UeahmUM afare end*
■ Irefatweftka kmroaaNbyelohbd

bapto
thb BBBTT AND CHELAPW SLID XYKR 8BBN HJRRK,

If yoa have not asm a list of oar Priora in the daily papers, eall 
tod oat that wo are «0 par wet lower then eay other boom la Iowa.

the North- Wm*. J. N. \i sJil| li i ms
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This month we are offering the following lines 

at unusually low prices :
Dress Goods, The Latest Novelties, Newest 

Shades, Astrakan Sacques, Muffs, Boas, Capes, 
Mitts and Caps, Cloth Mantles and Sacques, Maptle 
Cloths, Ulster Cloths and Sacque Cloths, Red 
Flannels, White Flannels, Grey Flannels.

STANLEY BROS.,
Brown’s Block.

A» old reaa

■toad, P. I_

Taa Doha of Cirera aght will entra et 
Veen*ver, & C, from Japan, r' 
middle ef May next, aad wfll 
areath to Canada, ere berk tag (
.boat tire middle of Jeee

Vnm miU*;, Opysal# In Pott (A».
rkettotii,*.. rv, iea*_,-

Tax rareor b revived la 
at Ottawa that the r" ' 
mlebter ef arertoe '

lettre Forth.

V. A.
Ottawa, bee been placed la charge ef the 
chief bw clerk's otBoe.pradlog e permanent 
appointèrent, which -ay art b. made aa 
til after tire coming eectioe.

Couetaa edvioee of the 11th, state that 
then he. bees a greet wowetorm through, 
rat ell Central Oenaeay, aad that, on all 
the Tharmgtan railway*, aa well ae ra all 
the Rhiee Proviecc railways travel we.

Vian indebted to the De-tatra Ovgea
ead Piano Co , BowmeoriUe. Ontario, for 
a neat lithographic picture, showing their

deet of the "«ret Mara" Ie deeding to (_

Iarumaae b eproedlng throughout (1er 
■eay. The eAatialetrellim of Jmtioe la 
the coerla b eaepeaded braeme all the
jetlgee are down with the epidemic. It » 
proposed to clore ell schools, repeclelly at 
Dadtaio, where at beat hell the ohildrao

r_
Here Morrell, aged ever *7, who recently 
moved from thb Island, to Senna, Brae, 
N. B., fall ra tire ice. about two deye 
ego, end took, kb leg erere the hip Joist. 
Dr. Ron, who attended him, lean, that 
owing to hb extreme age, hb recovery b 
doubtful.

DaarxroH» Irore Meekoegen sod 
Retirer Point, IJnobec, through the afgael 

r that reels in

lew days ego, end that a large number of 
them were killed. Scab here penetrated 
the Ht. Lxwreoce thb winter as far re Moo

.loan W oor, of New Jersey, pe‘ * stak
ed well et the door to reprenant hb rame. 
A dog destroyed the sign, ead the case 
being brought before a juntas, the letter 
decided tiret, ae the eluded wolf reprwrenl 
ed John Wolfe, the dog was guilty of 
biting the men, and hb oware taunt pay 
goj demegre. Retirer a etrenge deeleien.

tlatreeca for December, b an unusually 
later—ting number. Anything you warn 
to know about travelling IraiUtM la the 

— Pro vira-, yea will be rare to 
Sad to thb hank, titipaeek b pabHahed 
by J. A. Kao wire 1C Prtaoe Wdlieu 
etrret, ML John, N. B. The rahacriptioa 
prit» b one dollar, or ten eeau for a single

SLAVERY IN EUROPE.

The peculiar features of Terhbh rub in 
Karope era pneelaeatly belore tire nnblic 
mind el the prêtent time, end the Croira 
dbtarletaore, the reports of outrages, upon 
native Chrbtaias la Armenia, ead tire 
failero of the erartetecraviot Mourns Bey. 
charge! with jdlbge end persécution, ere

A rtaa Irrohe out la thb city about 
ul.vea o'clock ra Thurodey night but. It 
wee found to bo lu a stable in the rear of 
W. P. Col will's etore. ra droit* Street.
The Ore department promptly appeared ra 
the reran, end whet might here proved a 
re riras eooliegrotioo was everted. The 
stable ead the hey it ora tel earl were 
pretty well destroyed.

Ae exchange raye: The oust of running 
lwnya with hurra power and with

STRAY COW
____ _ ’ " ! THERE is on the Subscribers pre-

A mâ.efc 1. U—U wotlta iwe LUHrid. STsriSkf ” aboQt 8 <**’

CHARLES KICKHAM,
Souris West.

Dec. 11,1889.—Si
none*.

0. C. Rioharph A Co.

AN INTERESTING HE PORT.

Itown and ool—The empty pillow «me.
HarshporsaUve remedlee are fhet «Mag

I bey will eertalaly pleeee yoa.
A difficult mission—HubmlMiua.
Prompt relief lo sick bsedache. dlsslnaee, nausea, constipation, pain In the Bids, sua- lanUsd to thorn using Carter’s Little Liver 

Pills. One a doss. Small price. Email ass. Email pill.
A great composer—Cblortform.
Women with pale, colorless tops, who ml weak aad discouraged, will rpeelvp both mental and ImmIIIv vigor by as log Car

ter’s Iron Pills, which are made for Um lood, nerves and complexion.
In a trying poeltlon-A Judge.

HOW AMURD
w people to ruin their health with un-

Rholeeome food. The food prepared with 
n perlai Cream Tartar Baking Powder Is

DR. FOv/LERS
•EXT: OF •
•WILD*

ITFMWBERRY
1 CURES

sfeisa
IOLjIC^^Iramps

IARRHŒA 
Y5EHTERÏ

AND ALL SUMMER COMPUUS1S 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
aWLDREN ORbADULTS. V

$1,000 Forfeit !
To anyone (who can prove tofour 

eatisfaction that the

HOLIDAY GOODS
—AT THE—

Diamond Bookstore
—ARE NOT OF—

Siperior Qiality aid Bener Yalie
—THAN ANY OF THE-

Spasmodic Importations. 

THE BAZAR

CURE
slteve sll the beeM____
of Ihegtama. each ee l)is-

MONDAY iSoRNING NEXT,
9th instant, and will be

The Attraction of the City.
BEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

XMAS CARDS.

“WE
Who Knocked High Prices out of the Field.

We knocked them oat the Bret «trike It wee a regular WALK OVKR, bat it make* ne the

CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.
OVERCOATS from $1.90 to $14 00. REEFERS from $1.78 to $12 00. SUITS from 95c. to $12 00. 

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTH and LADIES’ DRESS GOODS at from ten to 20 per cent lew than 
regular priow.

HOW WE DID IT.—The whole secret of onr euocwt lies in the tact that we offer what the people want, 
and having purchased our stock at prices that defy the competition of the world, we can sell heller goods at 
less money than any other house. Try us and be satisfied.

J. B. MACDONAL.D’8.
, QUEEN STREET.

MHamond Book*!ore, 
Ch’town, Dec 4, 1889.

Charlottetown Water Works.
NOTICE.

THE BOOT & SHOE STORE I
The Bargain House of this Town.

NFORMATION having been received 
by the Wgley ;Commieaioncre that 

several water takers are letting the 
water run at night to prevent it free sing 
in their service pipes, notice ie hereby 
given that a continuance of each a vio
lation of the By-La we will necessitate 
an enforcement of the penalty therefor.

By order of Board.
D. Mel EAN,

Secretary.
Dec. 18, 1889.-11

We can't make op your looses or refund what others have overcharged, bat we CAN MAKE YOU 
LAUGH OVER OUR GOOD BARGAINS and forget the unpleasant experiences of the past.

Blank books, bill heads and receipt 
forms in the best style, printed at the 
Herald Office.

111! Wsjt Nil!
DONT yon eee McOOVBRY à CO. 

intend giving their customers

Swt bargains during the Xmas lloli- 
ye in Light Driving Harases. They 

have a large stock of their own manu
facture on hand, and are determined to 
dispose of it by the first of the new 
year. Don’t forget the prioee are away 
below anything von have ever eeew. 
Come one, come all, and get a bargain.

Don't forget the plaça, Great George 
St, opposite S W. Crebbe's Hardware

Come with us and it will do yon good and save yon many a dollar. Remember wo are the KING 
BARGAIN GIVERS OF CHARLOTTETOWN, at the

DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, November 20,1889—ly WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

THE LATEST WRINKLE.

Dec. 18, 1889.—4i

The world moves. Our prices also move downward every time ever since we began talking business to 
purchasers of BOOTS A SHOES.

They have discovered that they can and do carry borne more first-class goods from our Store for less 
money than they ever did in their liven. Buyers from all parts of this Province tell u* every day that they 
save snug turns by purchasing from us. This was seen by the rush for onr EXHIBITION BOOTS A SHOES. 
Our Fall supply is large, well assorted, and so well adapted to the wants of the Public that we can and will 
distance all in the race. Don't wear old Boots this season when yon esn boy from ns s new pair for less than 
half what you used to pay. Drop in and see oa before you buy your FALL A WINTER BOOTS.

We can suit every age and sex in Style, Prices and Quality. A good article at the lowest price is our 
motto.

Charlottetown, Oct. lti, 1889.—lli NEXT DOOR BELOW LONDON HOUSE.

W. W. WELLNER,
aad, (or tire parpore ol comparera, a litre 
*1 «ft, cere fa tehee. Such * lira, «per- 
«led with horere, recta «300.7k, per de,, 
reel with electricity «00,30. The did- 
■rata tarer el cfartrioU, b ««II.*, or 
«103 per dey rerod w ere* rer.

MARKETS.

ootToa roionn one. u.

r N wishing hie numerous Patron* the complin
............................. ~ ' folio

Waken raoaindfree, ti* pahlhken. 
The Cap* Clerk O, limited, Toronto, a 
copy ol the Ceeedtae «Ireaaae far 1*0. 
Thb hark b erataderoW, iaerramd la tiro

a Ifat et tire
el lb* Ihrafafaa ra* Oat 

, diridod rarardbg to their paRtire: 
a fall Vet el ilmhral ledit*tira.
■ In ill ..........- "----- ■- The prim b
Umnto par mp, to pepw eerere or

ntsofthe Season, would 
intimate that bin present Stock ol the following Goods is lit* Large*! 

and Boat Selected Loi yet exhibited by him, via :

$•14, 0ol4-flU«4 aad Silver Watches,
Gold, Silver, Gold Pitted, and nearly every other 

description of Jewelry.
Solid Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, 

Marble, Imitation Marble and Walnut Clocks,
OQU> AND STEEL SPECTACLES,

irt and LantBac^ OncM^ennnn,^ Vn—a. Lnntnrs,

Ae it would weary the publie lo read a liai ol the articlto oompriaing 
the abor* slock of goods, they are mailed to eall nod inepeot my .took, 
and be coneinoed of the aery low pria*, charged for them.

Having eeonred the rarrioee of Mr. W. N. Tantoo (who ha* reoently 
reed bueiaere). I am bettor then aver prepared to attend promptly to all 

repaire of Watch*, Clocks, Jewelry, elc^ guaranteeing satisfaction in 
erery dnenrtmenL 

Daeember 18, 188#.—2i

Laid Office Again !
THE people are LANDING daily in crowds atPROWSK BRO^Store.

The exilement ie running high over the tremendous stock at UVBB- 
OOAT8 AND RBRKERS they are selling at price* never heard tall of 
before.

» 1.15
Will buy «GOOD OVERCOAT at JAMES PA TON & CO’S.

REEFERS. REEFERS cheap at JAMES PATON 
* CO’S.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS. See JAMES 
PATON & CO'S.

re X nnxxurun. nnns TARKTHR movfy JACKETS & DOLMANS. Try JAMES PATONBig Pro«t Merchant* eny PROWSB BROS. TAKKTHK MONK Y & j
for Clothing while they Puff end Blow. In Act the Wonderful Cheap i “ °'
Men any they are guilty of taking «5.00 for so Overooat worth «8.00, and j ppR CAPS and ROBES in great variety at JAMES
will do it again. • ! PATON t CO’S.

Thev want every men in P. EL Islndd to come nod Audit their im-
DM stock of Clothing and eee if what they aay is not correct. ! MILLINERY. A big Stock to select from at J AMES

PATON k CO’S.
For all kinds ol DRY GOODS call and see JAMES 

I PATON & GO’S.

Tremendous Bargains

* the 
I the#

Thb b * luttai «I ear yfatarfal era- 
l.w,irery that raght to he «tanrival, 
to hi ■ «mata* alb, ear ■■..to .tarera. 
Thartowelthe Bara* Msrarebl. Vbtorie

AT THE XMAS BAZAAR,
NORTON’S OLD STAND, QUEEN •TEXET.
From now till Xmas everything will be oSwed at pria*, never bafcn 

loecAed an l*« Island.
Tvnmon* Stock of Oups and Saucers, Vim, 

Pitchers, Water Seta, Photo Albums, Auto. 
Albums, Writing Deeka, Work Boxes, Photo 
Frames, Whisk Holders, Plush Dressing 
Oases, Leather Dressing Oases, Purses, 
Pocket Books, fcc , Do.

TOY*. TOY**- TOY». TOY».
NOAH'S ARKS, DUTCH VILLAGES, DOLLS, etc., eta

PROWSE BROS.,
The Woederful Cheap Men, 144 Queen Street.

FiR COUGHS AND CODLS, CATARRH, INFLU
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION, 
SCROFULA AND ALL WASTING DISEASES USE

nm op cod am oil,
—WITH—

Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.
For all diaeaeee of the nervous system oa Mental 

Anxiety, General Debility, Impoverished Bloood, etc., etc., 
it is highly recommended by the medical profession.

St. Andrews, N. B., October 4th, 1889.
Messrs Brown Bros, à Go.

Being very much reduced by sickness and almost given 
up for s deed men, I commenced taking your PUTTNKR’S 
EMULSION. After taking it a very short time my health 
began to improve end the longer I used it the better my 
health became. After being Imd aside for neerly a year, j 
last summer performed the hardest summers work I ever 
did, having often to go with only meal a day, J attribute 
the saving of my life to PUTTNKR’S EMULSION.

KMXRY K. MURPHY,
Li w* Stable Keeper.

BROWN BROS. A CO„
Angnst «8,188#.

JAMBS PATON & CO.

—AT—

Perkins & Stems’
THESE M GREAT BARGAIN DATS WITH OS.

Ton will fend Bargains on onr Oonnter everv day In the week We 
»yke n -peetaUty ol every article we rail. We took out to I n, right end 
•all cheap, sad yon will men money by baying Iron u. *

Cheep Ulster Cletas, Cheep fleecy Cetleen, fheep Ttahta™ 
Cheap Mantle Citato, Cheap Wtaeey* Cheep

6BRTT rDuumi.

toî'piîï * ** 8to*k * "wy dworirtioe v dry goods el

jmBKmS ft 8TBBN8.

65
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THE HEIGHTS. Just like my leek»Wii FrecMd Fn lor Sale. 3X2T ’■i put droyi of ram ML to. They ban —eght the rebel, aad Ibow yoa will gee oat of it. At

8 will take ell —laid Whot
moth, r and dnaght—.I bore

dy*M ot

MeOnmae^e
t extend for etae

be got over we Wow
-eld I doF I wieb I bed nerer -et

Still, if I —net bare anything to night yon bid a
A good HUe will be gtrea the par- new series.ready bog wetted by the Say who it wan-'

lag eared a fagitiee than 1er baring WE SCUD BY MAH.Ibid BOof a a—all, elnggieh ageing.la th« valley ead the plein For farther partkalais apply le 

BULUVAN A MACH KILL, 
Fob. IS, lW-tf Chariot-ta

S. moo. troth fully.
The boa— will be e— robed,* raidto erU hie

r *¥Ë!E8ir
Every Wednesd 

At Herald mn Cap

la the pain; WO rW/x.
SO^^PbstAuoV?

' Tran.;—y Boat do right fee the ante 
of right,, —id the good old wo-aa 

At the ■ Angetoe ’ bell Sinon left hie 
bonne A yoaag —aa wan obetrring 
hi— fro— behind aa orange tree, and 
ae he left the orebard a —an bid hi—•

the Alcalde, ‘and if yoa peraiet
denying it, ead the

Freehold Farm for Sale.
Si—on looked around without kn.,o iretoeeneee of tbit Alcalde ie, like the

And the Me ae— e# Ft —any of God, iaâniter EX)B SALK, at e Bargain, the Freehold 
T Far— of 1 ISf ner— of Land, eltna—Ha waa eo absorbed in bin though—

Hope Hirer, Lot SA with Far-The boy waa Jali attracted by Baildiaga, formerly ownedNabwo'agaeg attract his at—alien The who— offores dira the Alcalde, who bad noticed thePipeline, without quickening bar peer. to am him CONNOLLY'S BUILDINGAbsolutely Pure.la not wire; enlt port-finira, 
i wed lately- Tern.«•raped. of hie eoa. end won watching

Time, Place & Valueby firing notice that the howeh waa to Terme aaey
Sard her ryee upon the marsh, ead 
Si—on, following her —ample, eow end 
heard the reed. man. Like —oat 
country—ee, acconto—ed to ell kinds
of rioke and i—grra, ho woo ouaregeowe

And the aaar ia tha kl For forth— parti colore apply to

SULLIVAN A MACNHLL
X. J.‘ What ona the father of Agoedn be 

■loing at this boarf In anyone ill F 
bought Julian.
'When eaoSi—on Verde be going 

to la— f For no good porpo—!'

to Sy. So be thoeght be would try toh the do— and the sow—.
gain tune, and cal-ly —id to the ; One Te—,*» Ada—nr.———petit—a 

, abort wetfar rich—," —hi the pack : Alcalde
bewildered, becameBat the trreaurw of the Hly and the pa—i r’STTA- SHEThey are raise to he*tow

for Mom>«ea in the hand* of justice. 
Hu your honor ever been erreeted. 
Senor Alcalde P

' How dare yon uk me snob m que* 
tionP esid the Alcalde, Angrily; • am I 
ft men likely to do anything for which 
1 could be arrested p'

* Senor, you nerd not be offended 
In these dsye many men who live in 
grand houses have got themselves into 
trouble. Your honor might heve lwen

. under u cloud by miateh* like jour 
I bumble servant.’

* Simon,* esid the Alcalde, enea-ily. 
this ie no time for joking. It ie like

a * fandango * at s funeral. Let ne «• -me 
I to the point. A man entered y -ùr

•I WWeeele ty Sr.gift and I un giver

Fibruabt and march
to get your Furniture repai 

ened, end ours is the place wher 
g line. No charge for storage.

During April and May neat
some NEW FURNITURE. 1 ___________________„B
160 Bedroom Suits and 76 Parlor Suits expressly for oar 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 

IT, end paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100
-----------* 1 A*-— AV* *--------sde of goods found in the

■minion.
ill find at our place the 
Assortment of Furniture,

good Months in whichSimon ascended to the church and 
palace, which silent and solitary, look
ed more imposing in ttte and moon 
light. As he passed the church door 
he twk off hie hat, thinking, 'This 
door also ie closed to none who knock 
at it* He reached the plane named to 
the stranger, whom he found awaiting 
him.

' Dont lose eight of me, or ootne too 
near, lest you should be taken,* said he.

' I trust to you entirely,* said the 
man in a hollow voice. ' Am I doing 
right F*

' Do I look like a traitor f It is evi 
■lent you don't know Simon Verde! ! 
You must leave your suspicions out
side my bouse, where there is no room 
for them.' said Simon, indignantly.

Simon entered hie boose and the 
«tranger soon followed him.

‘ Who can it be ? He looks to me 
like the eon of the manager of Poreuna.’ 
thought Julian Upon reflection he

' It ia not a bull, or it would make 
more noise, neither ie it » fox or a wolf 
or it would make lees. It in a biped 
like myself, and hides iteelf for some 
good reason that's no affair of mine 
It may be a gypsy gathering rushes.'

Hardly had he oome to this conclu
sion when • Man of ferocious appear

HnM-ywly,To the ventured Helds below,
Fee foe T. NewSery.

Daky gtrae tWl P. 0. Old-, or Beg*the Urges! NimberTil Mills' PnMiI iateaing to the even tag hour,

Wrappers of Habald PriiAND-8a— the wander-g rarreute

COLLECTING ASSOCUM juni miihOn the far hofieou Une—
All the storied past b mine :
AU lia strange belieb still clinging :
All its singers and their singing ;
All the paths that lead astray.
All the meteors once called day ;
All the stars that mse to shine—
Coroe to me—for all are mine !"
“ Come to me for safety." said the height 
“In the future as the past.
Road aafd River end at last 
Like a raindrop in the ever circling sex 
Who shall know my lessened sight 
Where the gain and where the loss 
In the desert they must crosi ?
< luides who lead their charge from ills, 
Passing soon froi.i town to town.
Through the forest and the down,
Take direction from the hills :
Those who range a widor land.
Higher climb until they stand 
Where the past and future swing 
Like a far blue ocean-ring ;
Those who sail from land afar 
Leap from mountain top to star.
Higher still, from star to Cod,
Have the spirit-pilots trod.
Setting lights for miad and soul 
That the ships may reach the goal 

They shall safely steer who see ;
Sight is wisdom. Come to me."

ip to him,
* I have no gun and am alone.' 

thought Simon, apparently nnmoved.
* Heaven keep you, good man,' raid 

the stranger.
* And you also. What cun I do for 

you?’ replied Simon Verde.
4 You can aave me.*
* What can you mean?'
41 am pursued, and if I am caught 1 

-hall be abut. My crime ie to fight for

Bdilor and Mani
"HAD OFFICE, . HAMILTON.

Haring for ite objects: To collect 
from ell that can be oallec—<1 from and 
•top the credit of all that cannot or will 
not pay.

Accounts collected In Canada or 
United 8—tea Membership fee *10,1 
npon receipt of which IVtin.ineot Book, 
fall supply of Notices, with complete 
instructions for nain*, will lie root

MILLS A DYER, Managers.

WnerriLLB, melon Oo., Rapes, la— aooa'e
W.JAA-,e.-,I have received thi 10k. 46.8m., a.i

day, *h. N.foilargest number Wrappers of Woodtll'e
German Baking Powder, and thank you HriQtr.

(ateaad) E. HALE.

a.!!?!.**- t*'2eW «■**! D—.SI tot the tbr— fhmlllcs in P. E. Island sending Wrappers
Week.

r E. Island send 11 |h «MbWarning to Debtors.
All peraone that base rweairwd Notices 

from Memhere, Agent — Heed Office, 
to pay, lied better do eo at once, if they 
wish to ears costs and exposure.

MILLS A DYER, Man-era. 
July 17, 1889—ly

I W. a. a PKARMAN,
11WHeliraadN. g.

No —«^published wltboallpannla—.

PIANOS, ORGANSfüet. M.

h SeeAll kinds of Job work executed with 
neatness and despatch^ at the Herald 
Office.

7 *10 ISaft
a eases ge, a few o rangea and a bottle

• Now you are lodged here eafely. 
May you rest and sleep 8t. John's 
sleep, which lasted three day a.'

' Perhaps I may be able to make yoa 
some return if we conquer, as we should 
have done in the Sierra, bad there been 
more <>f my sort.’ said t .e other.

4 Don’t talk nouwenee.' esid Simon, 
interrupting bis guest. • I don't re-

4 Why didn t you say so at once? I quire any return. I only wish to get 
haven't got any bread with me, bat if i you out of your danger, and then good- 
yon will wait here I will bring somejbve. I am poor, but never yet did 
direc'ly.4 things for reward.*

Before the man could prevent it i 4 Are yon poor? I thought yon 
Simon had disappeared, leaving him1 e -emed very comfortable and had 
*ce to face with Papulina who, not ' money.' remarked the etranger.

Ving given to politics, did not take ' ' Then you are mistaken I have
tny notice of the so-called Carliet | nothing but this orchard. I bad a crop

The etranger stamped hie foot and , of wheat that I set my hopes upon, 
murmured anxiously : ! but the devil tempted me to sell it.

41 wonder if be has only fled or gone | The Alcalde got it fr„m me for three 
• o d< noun** meP In any case, where 
can I go, when all the roads are held by 
•avalry ? No: the country people are 
not informers ; he baa only run away.
Î will hide again till night, and then 
*eek shelter.'

He had hardly concealed himself 
tiehind the thick rushes when he saw j 

Simon Verde, with a loaf of bread in 
bis hand*, looking for him. The pur
sued man hastily left hie concealment 
and seized the bread eagerly, saying 
repeatedly : * May God repay you for 
this act of cbai ity !'

• But. man,’ replied Simon. 4 who 
would not feed the hungry ? My 
father’s eon baa never known fear or.
•longer. Bat I can imagine what it ie ' 
to be hungry . ’

4 Then think what it must be to be ;
•unfed like a wild l»eaat, to have no 
place to reel your head, and to be in a 
it range country, knowing that if you 
are caught yon will be shot.'

Like all charitable eonle who b»gin 
to feel the pleasure of performing a 
kind work, Simon waa anxious to com
plete it but did not ee# bog to carry it 
through.

4 In a few days I could escape, bat 
now we are eo watched and the 
frontiers so guarded that not a bird 
could canape.4 „ mrinned the stranger

4 Yon had better remain where you 
are a few days longer, and I will bring 
yon bread, as the raven did to Elijah, 
the first hermit,* observed Simon.

’ Am 1 safe here f This olive-yard 
will be searched, and I shall toe found.
If you could hide me in your house for 
a day or two, they would not seek me 
there, end I should be saved.'

• If it were known 1 should be called 
AO abettor, and I should have to smart 
for its*

• How should it be known* How

11 Wed
• Nn m

$25.00 II IjkftM■AND—Liekig Cenyaey’s

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
15 Sen

SEWING MACHINES, i; t—* Give me. then, a bit of bread; I 
have been two dsye in this bog without 
food.* said lb* stranger, whose face 
looked pinched with hunger.

Simon instantly felt the utmost com
passion for the stranger, exclaiming :

18 Wed
19 Thar

MILLERSIMON VERDE BROTHERS - Te le «
load

The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. to Select From,
II. Te

ll AN0S from no leas than four different manufactories.
Organs from five different manufactoriee. Sewing 

chines from twelve do.— The lieM and Cheapen.

Easy terme tor payment. Intending perok—e will ooeealt their 
interest in calling upon ns. Haring been a long while established in

(leonineool; with feoelmlleof Jnetne 
*oa Liebig's signature la bine aeram Rorth British ud 1ère

Gold by Storekeepers, (Ire—— and FIBE aid life
own inter—t in calling epee aa. Having
bailee—, ead handling only flret-ola— Go—. -—,« «■ . — we 
are in n position to give goods et the lowest price possible,

MILLER BROTHERS
Queen Street, CharUttetc

AGENCIR8.—W. R Scott, Albertoo. Jem- Seeman, Somme, 
November 13, 1889.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT 00.,
| >n account of having discovered the 
' pr. fi »ne night t^ah hie eoa wee ran 
ning after Simon's daughter. The 
perverse notary, hie principal ooafi 
dent, had also told him that the whole 
town waa on the aide of the popular 
Simon Verde in the hard bargain the 
rich skinflint had made with the poor 
agriculturist, 
that Julian had 
mother, who, « 
stranger, found that, ae if Laving a 
presentiment of wbat bad happened, 
be had fled Therefore, although, they 
searched the house and ita dependen 
ciee. no trace of the reliel waa found, 
and the Alcalde wee furvue. hecaue»*.

Limited, London..asrrjrr. i I— Fees IB a44

Febrnary IS, li

&n» ieE1DMHB6H

established I at

IRA ire ACTS —ary d—crlptirarned Simon Verde'i
end Lie

This Company h- to*

THE CHEAPEST YET, pnal tweoty-two ye—«

FIRM. W,

OARRIAOE HARDWARE in Iron and Steel Shoeing,Call aod Inspect, and net Birialai at Aiclioi Prices fir Cask. end Water Hue_____________________ _____ _.„ a,mi auu CHKI OnOCl
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Rlaokeralthe we have an immense stock of Horse
M î» VW — - —

Comer
fhrariotteteara. Jen. 18, H

I did not wish y u t*> know it 
tber; but since you do. I will Ml 
i that I add v l> cause ‘«bird in the 
id ia worth two in the bmh.‘ *
Y >n w«*re wrong to seM it. Tio 

i«*n,' obssfrred the boy. 4 because 
wan worth more than wna

TIE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. E. BUM).
___ _________ ________ _ . .*.j, uenv value.

BEDROOM SlTlTty at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS st Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW-

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

___________ lm . ,T.— —— — » V BBSS lUllUOUOG DUHK OlI Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING^ THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English ud American.

STOCK xrow OOMPLBTB. 
SELLING AT VERY LOW PHICEH-

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888.

4I c«in give that.* replied 8i*n»n. 
‘Mtthi-r. give tb- tbrve tb- u n ! -cala 
yon have? in the box t« the Se-n .i 4

Hi* Df-licr n iev liueilly. - vi •! | «rued 
the ImiX with a cry di»ui , forth* 
moi • j li d diaappearud.

*Wh i' i* »hc m .t»er v t yon, 
m<nhc»i teked Simon,

•We h..ve been r*>bbcd H • x 4 hdn 
the old woman, dietrceeed.

This mi»f..r*une w*a «-q i "y nrnel 
and nuf -le-vr; end Sim.-n uni bit 
mn'.l.'T wen- hw> ingenu na t • e nceal 
the fart <*f i'a jndii* i m|h#, cnuac.

'It can bave be*-n n > on*? I nt that 
man!* nald the old womaa la trrribk 
•ri-#

*F«»ol ibat I whb to te'l him of thir 
money!' added Simon, atriking hie 
tend frantically

•Then, apparently, yoa have ted a

ratter te taken in than take others in.' 
The old woman took away the money. 
4 Count it—it ia better t ) be on the 

ante aide.4 remarked Julian to «mon 
who had not thought of it, hot followed 
hie mother to do so

‘ Agneda, give m.r this carnation.* 
mid Julian to the girl, when they mere

Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.
to eel! QUKBN 8QUAKK ALUM, AMM0MIA, LIMi. to

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1889*90, WINTER ARRANQEMENT. 1999-90,
On and after Monday, December 2nd, 1989, Trains sill 

r— as foliates.•—

K. W. OILLCTT,rill yon give me

See here ie!many good ante tenu already givra me
to keep itf*Why do yon shelter 1 If I were but in Seirral There

‘I will go if yon promi
» in.mrirrow * said thi

the people do not draw tec k from train* fob the wi RENDAIT! 
RAVIN CUE

TRAINS FROMAn* why F leg • follower ol the lefitimote king.
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